
Pair Charged With McMoy Store Burglary
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E A S T L A N D
Lq Uirqil E. Moore

Know of anyone who ii blind 
and can read brail? Harvey 
Kim bler, First Bapfiat Church 
paetor, lella ue that his church 
hat a fine selection^ o f boohs 
in brail— some 35 or 40 volu
mes— that any person who can 
read brail is welcomed to use.

Kimbler says that he would 
welcom e the chance to lend out 
the reading material, to if you 
know o f someone who could 
use the books, why not make a 
special e ffo rt  to take them one? 

— vetn—
Mrs. J. R. Sims, 415 East Sad- 

osa, had a close scare with a 
skunk Monday. She was out water
ing her yard when one of the 
pretty, but dangerous, critters 
came trotting- across her yard to 
get a drink o f water. The skulik 
went one way and Mrs. Sims the 
other. She threw down the hose 
and ran to the phone to call the 
police.

Before the police arrived a man 
who pas.-ed by killed the skunk for 
her and left it in her flower gar
den.

‘‘ I stayed in the house the rest 
o f the day praying the wind 
wouldn't shift out of the south 
before my son, Jerry, got home 
and moved the skunk,1* she said. 

— vein—
Mrs. A a b r a y ^ ia u id ,  whs liv

es in the east suburbs o f Easi- 
Isnd was looking through one o f 
those travelogs the traveling 
agencies are always sending out 
the other day. She came across 
that bargain trip to Miami and 
with a sigh told Aubrey, "I 
sure would like to go to M ia
m i."

About that timo Aubrey Jr., 
three, piped up, "I 'd  like to go 
to Y our Ami too, M other."
Bonney and Audrey were get

ting a big laugh out o f the 
wholo thing, but decided to con
trol themselves when little Aub
rey declared, "I 'm  smarter than 
a coon  dog I"

— vsm—
It’s getting a little dry, so we 

are going to dig up our Ligriv 
Rain Maker. Our short range fore
cast calls for an inch and four- 
tenths o f rain in the next eight 
days. Get out your raincoat and 
be prepared.

(Just to make sure o f this pre
diction we nre having our car 
washed and planning a picnic for 
this weeked.)

•leckendorns to 
’ Attend State 

Church Meeting
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Heckendom 

will leave WedndHdny for Austin 
where they will attend the annual 
state convention o f Christian 
Churches o f  Texas.

Rev. Heckendorn is pastor of 
the First Christian Church here'. 
He said the convention would be 
held in the new Austin convention 
hall.

I Five Injured In 
! Two Accidents 
Sunday In County

PA T BOONE
to judgo contest

Two Eastland County accidents 
resulted in in jures to five per
sons Sunday.

Three persons wen? injured 
when a 1956 Mercury station 
wagon overturned 7 ' i  miles west 
o f H'sing Star on Highway 6 at 
2 p.m. Driver o f the ear was Mis. 
Opal Rutherforil Matthews, Route 
1, Anton. Sf«* said a tire' blew out 
and she lost control. H” r son. 
Tommy Edsel Matthews, 11, and 
her mother, Mrs. I.ennie Ruther
ford, and Mrs. Matthews wen- ail 
treated for cuts anil bruises at the 
Rising Star Hospital.

The second accident occurred at 
10:45 p.m. Sunday on State High 
way 16, three miles south of 

T l l d n a  \ O P A n n  ! •s’tra'vn and about 300 feet from
J U t t g t e  a c w v n u  Highway SO. A 1953 I'ontiac driv-

1 en by Harold Lee Cox o f Abilene 
' failed to make a curve and Cox 
I was held overnight in Ranger

.. . ____ _ , General Hospital for treatment.Moderne Studios has announced .. . _ " ,  .
plans for their second gnnuul I Wanda L aid  .shannon of Stam-
l ’hotorama Contest, April 6 “  ^ nKer' su ff,red  bruu'
thiough Ma> loth. | Highway Patrolmen from East-

th,‘ |land investigated.

Pat Boone to 
Second 

Photo Contest

In announcing the plans, 
owners stated, "This year, we 
really have something to offer 
contestants. We have secured the 
sen-ices o f Pat Boone, the teen-age 
idol, and he will act as the judge 
for our photos."

In listing the prizes for the 
Annual event, a spokesman stated, 
‘Our prizes are really worth work
ing for, and winning. Our first 
prize will be an all-expense-paid 
weekend, May 29 through June 
1, set at the fabulous ‘‘Jack Tar” 
hotel, located on the Gulf o f 
Mexico, in Galveston.

"This include* transportation 
both ways by Greyhound Sceni- 
cruiser, one meal on Friday, three 
meals on Saturday, and breakfast 
(or 4<nner) on Sunday".

‘ ‘ Our 2nd prize will be a 
handsome oil-colored 11 X 14 iuch 
Portrait, and our 3rd prize will 
Oe worth o f Dot Records,
personally autographed by Pat 
Boone” .

According to the representa
tive o f Moderne Studios, any girl 
15 years o f age, and older, in 
Eastland, or Adjoining counties, 
is eligible to enter.

In order to accomodate school 
age entrants, Moderne Studios 
w ill accept appointments as late as 
8:00 p.m., and on Sunday after
noons, a spokesman stated.

(Continued On Page Six)

Rotarians Get 
Scout Report 
From Five Boys

Five members o f  Boy Scout 
Troop 6, which is sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, appeared at t h e  

f .club's regular noon luncheon Mon- 
Iday to explain the training pro- 

** gram they 'WFVfllJr compMed.
Dick Whittington, senior patrol 

lender, spoke on cooking training; 
Wayne1 Harris, patrol leader, gave 
a report on first aid and safety; 
Ray Edwards, patrol leader, spoke 
on map and trail reading; Don 
Griffin talked on camping; a n d  
Larry Earley reported on nature 
studies.

The boys recently completed a 
scout Irtiders course in Rrecken- 
ridge. Appearing on the program 
with them was Jimmy Horn, scout 
master.

Gordon Goldston was program 
chairman.

M an  and Woman are 
FreeO n$500oBond

Assault Charges 
Are Filed After 
Knifing In Hotel

Assault charges were filed 
against a Negro woman in East- 
land Monday after she stabbed a 
Negro man in the chest in the lob
by o f the Connellee Hotel.

Sheriff J. B. Williams said the 
woman, Fannie B. Russell, stab
bed Earl Williams in an argument 
over $60 worth o f furniture.

The stabbing victim was not 
seriously injured. The woman suf 
fered head injuries when th* hotel 
clerk hit her with an instrument 
after she had stabbed Williams.

EASTLAN D N A T coN A lT  BANK 
"O n Thq Squaru"

MEMBER F n I C

Justice Leads 
Carbon School 
Vote Getters

Returns from Carbon’s school 
election, which was held Satin day, 
were anraounced today.

H. G. Justice led the' field with 
87 votes. Placing second was Hoyt 
Bryant with 77 votes, third was 
Ohie Duncan with 53 votes and 
fourth was L. A. (J e ff)  Harbin 
with 33 votes. Two places were 
filled.

SOME COMBINATION -T h e s e  tot well have been the
ed two safes at MacMoy’s Clover Farm Store in Eastland. A man and \\ man have 
been charged with burglary of the store, and these tools were taken front a 1959 Olds- 
mobile which the woman says is hers. Looking over the tools, from left to light, are 
Sheriff J. B. Williams, Eastland Police Chief Ray Laney and L < puty Sheriff Johnnv 
Boyd. (Staff Photo).

Eastland Hospital Board 
Announces Policy Changes

Members o f the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital Board of Directors 
today announced an alteration of 
hospital policy regarding visiting 
and accounts.

Following is a prepared state
ment issued by directors:

Eastland Memorial Hospital, 
built through tha joint efforts of 
many citizens of Eastland, open
ed its doors June 1, 1952, to serve 
the people o f Eastland and sur- 
rounding areas. Not being entitled 
to financial assistance from the

which to date it hns not, such 
profits are kept in the business 
to replace equipment as it wears 
out, to hire additional help when 
needed, to maintain the present 
building and equipment and to 
pros ide for add tional services for 
the patient. No private individual 
profits by the running o f your 
Hospital.

Why has your Hospital not 
broken even ? Because a large per
centage of patients nre not paying 
their accounts at the hospital.

rules set out below 
payment of new ucc 
de-posits and 
su ranee.

Hospital Rules
A. Deposit upon admission 

patient.

A 34-year-old man and a 19- 
ar old woman have been charg- 

1 with night time burglary o f 
iai Moy’s Clover Farm Store in 
astlund.
Charges were filed this past 

eek against James E. Warden 
id Murel Charlene Brigman. Both 
sted ti e r hometown as Denison. 
The pair was charges! with the 

$900 safe cracking job. hut both 
i ? now free on bond o f $5000

Sheriff J. B. W iliam- and East- 
land Police Ch ef Ray Laney said 
t •• woman cased the MacMoy job 
and acted a- watchout for Warden. 
Mrs. Bngman was freed by her | 
bond-’ ien after spending just over 
an h iur :n th* county jail. Ward- | 
en was arrested earlier in t h e )  
week and was released at the same | 
t me Mrs. Brigtnan gained her 
freedom. County Attorney Earl | 
Conner Jr. will seek indictment: 
against the pair at the next meet 
ing o f the Grand Jury.

Butglars entered the Clover 
Farm store in Eastland the night 
o f March 27. They broke into two 
safes, taking an estimated $3000 
in currency. Included in the loot 
were a number of valuable old 
coins.

Eastland Policeman Neil Sea- 
bourne was credited with starting 
the investigation which resulted in 
the pa-r’s arrest. Seabourne spot
ted a 1959 Oldsmobile in Eastland 
which matched the discription of 
a car witnesses had seen at Mac
Moy’s the day o f the burglary.

He ran a check on the car to 
determine ownership, but by the

( time he received radio notification 
the driver of the car had left East- 

I land, traveling east. He sent out 
I i radio alert and the car w-as later 
j -potted by Weatherford police 
j (K i c k e d  near a bottling plant, which 
burglars had attempted to enter.

The occupants o f the car fled, 
j but Weatherford police later ar- J 
rested Warden. Seabourne a n d  
Chief Deputy Sheriff Johnny 

| Boyd w ent to Weatherford and j 
| (licked up the suspect. They also ‘

a bag 1

claimed the car ant was arrested, 
aneriff Williams lutmn-d t h e  
woman from Weatherford, and had
barely reached Eastland with the 
suspect before bondsmen appeared 
to demand her freedom.

The MacMoy safe job was the 
latest in a series « f burglaries in 
Eastland County t> w n*. Three oth
er safe breakins ai i under investi
gation by the Si eriff's Itepart- 
ment. Ratliff Feed Store in Ran
ger, McGlasson’a IGA Store in
Cisco, ami the Ma ; -stir Th*«tre in

■C had safe bur
glar es.

Srei If Williams sa d all o f the 
other j'.b- folio veil the “ tame pat
tern'’ u the Ma Moy burglary. 
The pair are cha ged only with
tin  MacMoy buigiary, however.

Votirg Light 
In Two Local 
Elections Today

start
local

Voting got o f f  to a light
here this morning in two
elections..

Apathy was norible among vot
e 's  in both the City election and 
the Wattr Board election. At City 
Hall only a handful o f  voters had 
registered their votes by noon to
day. Three city commissioners are 
unopposed in their bids for re- 
election They ar* Virgil Seaberry 
Jr., Jack Germany, and Bob Perk
ins.

Also unopposed are the two 
Water Bourd candidates. They are 
M. H. PsTry arid Grady Pipkin. 
Vrrting is taking place at t h a
courthouse.

Polls will close at 7 p.m.

Lnthei Cutis 
Is Buied In 
Carbon Cemetery

Funeral services were held Fri
day at the Church o f Chriat in 
Carbon for Luther Curtis, 73, w-ho

Qf hammer and a wide variety o f oth- I died Thursday in a Gorman hosp-

in regard to
r accounts through
hospitalization in-1 inspects*! the car and found

I full o f tools under the hood o f the 
hide. Punches, saws, a sledge

Prior to admi: 
i a patient in

;lon of a person |
the 

of eu 
vided for below, a
be required, without

hospital, ex-1 
lergeocy pro- | 
deposit shall i 
exception, o f j

County or SU.»e, it has been „«*•-' M,,re Umn * 45.000 in delinquent

|HT«
low?

ons Peking admission as fol-

essary to manage the Hospital in 
a manner similar to the manage
ment o f a private business. No bus
iness without tax support ran keep 
its doors open for an extended 
length of time without making ex
penses of operation.

If your Hospital profits.

Rural Carriers Plan 
Organizational Meet

An organizational meeting o f 
rural mail carriers from 14 area 
counties will be held Saturday 
night in the Connellee Hotel in 
Eastland.

A banquet is planned, and ar
rangements nre being made to 
have an “ outstanding spenker”  for 
the affair. A three-man committee

EYSCHLAG
INSURANCE AGENCY

CR
I  “

WEATHER NEWS
H igh ...................................................*7
Low .....................    61
Rain ...................................................  0
A v (. Rain in April 2.56
Total Rain In April ..................... O
fiY.l *«h  Tor Yaar .........  121
Foracast ..................   Cloudy

is in charge of arrangements.
MembiVs o f the committee nre 

George Parrack o f Eastland, D. 
C. Singleton o f  Ranger, and F. B. 
Clampett o f Cisco.

Parrack snid an organization to 
be known ns the 17th District 
Rural Carriers will be organized 
and officers will be elected.

Rural carriers from Eastland, 
Scurry, Jonrh, F ’sher, Shnrkelford, 
Stephens, Palo Pinto, Parker, No
lan, Taylor, Callahan, K.rath, Com
anche and llam lton counties have 
been invited to attend.

The affa r will beg'n nt 7:30 
p.m.

TIRtD OP a  4 AS MOOT 
OP Pa i k i n o  *  DINOSAUi?

Try and bay tba popular, smart sa «  
Rambiar, truly a taanay-waanay gas burn- 
ar. Famous for tun, rusala, quality aad

rou t im m  (H I

By JOE GRAY
There seems to he some sort of 

! an argument going on in Austin 
now about whether it will lie best 
fot our legislature to raise the 

! load-limit law for trucks. This 
| sort of thing comes up ever so 
I often in the legislature nnd its 
nothing new to those who've fol- 

j lowed the news out of Austin the 
past few years.

Some years ago, the load limit 
for trucks in our state was 7,000 
pounds. That was then thought to 
b - ample for the needs of both 
the public and the trucking in
dustry.

Nowadays trucks are large 
enough to carry Just about any
thing that can he placed in u 
railroad boxcar. Trucks now hand
le with ease loads a few years ago 
truckers wouldn't have dreamed 

] o f handling even though they had 
j the permission of the legal and 
I highway authorities.

Nineteen Vote 
In Uncontested 
, Olden Election
i Nineteen persons cast ballots in 
Oldsn'i School election Saturday.

! W. A. Kelley and T. M Alford, 
who were i/nopposed, won re-elec
tion. Kelley tabbed 18 votes and 
Alford 1 9 . ' ..... ..............  ■

Kelley is piesident o f  the Board 
i f  Trustees.

In some states 1 notice truckers 
using tractors and four-wheel 
trailers instead of the usual semi
trailer used oi this state.

Ill some states one sees trucks 
hailing gasoline that look to he 
as big as a railway car and prob
ably handle more gasoline in a 
day’s time than a lot of railway 
cars do.

But it wasn’t always this way. 
Before trucks got as big as they 
are now a lot of gasoline was 
delivered from ten-gallon cans. 
The cans wern't shaped like the 
one.- u -ed during — e last war by 
the Air Force though. They looked 
like milk cans nnd 1 guess they 
could he used to haul milk in just 
as well as gasoline. But the ones 
I used to see almost every day 
irnund town were used to distri
bute Texaco gasol ne about town.

For many years Robert Jones 
was the local Texaco distributor. 
Hr had to handle a lot of gasoline 
n these Ih pa'loa enns in hi.- day. 

Gasoline trucks weien't long huge 
Hants of transportation in his 
day ns they now are. He had to do 
i lot more wo- k thnn Just hr-k u 
‘ ruek up to the cap of a filing  
station tank and drain gasoline 
into it.

He d <1 have a tank truck or 
two, hut as 1 remember them thy 
were only semi-tanks, the other 
half o f the tied of the truck be
ing a standard panel delivery 
hoilv. He always carried the rest 
o f the body bed filled with can 

(Continued Un Page Six)

accounts appears on the book 
nn average o f more than $6,000 
a year since the Hospital opened. 
How could any busines- operate 
for long losing $6,000 a year?

This situation has arisen for a 
number o f reasons. Many patient- 
have been admitted to the Hospi
tal who could not afford to pay 
fot the services tendered. These 
persons should have gone to an
other hospital in the county which 
is supported by tax money through 
the County and maintained for 
persons who cannot afford to pay 
for their hospitalization. Other- 
persons who can afford to pay 
their accounts have not done so.

No person delinquent in his ac
count with the Hospital shall be 
admitted ns a patient until at;s- 
factory arrangements have Keen 
nu de to pay such delinquc it ac
counts.

To rclhedy th -dilation and 
put your Hospital in a position 
where it ran continue to stay open, 
the Board of Trustees has inaug
urated a program o f effective 
coi'ection c.f past due accounts. 
In addition, it has adopted the

er tools were discovered.
The car w-as left in Weatherford 

at a garage. Later Mrs. Brigman

Olden FFA Boys 
Participate In 
Judging Contest( 1 ) When upon seeking admis

sion, a resident and or person 
owning a bus- e-s in the City Members o f the Olden FFA 
Limits of the City of E.-Uand, participated in th* Area IV Judg-
Fastland County, T -xas, or some, ing contest Saturday at Stephen- 
one representing such person, - ville.
pmdurs - ; n insurance policy pro- Members of the dairy judging 
viding for ho-p't ili/ tion coverage team were Wylie Stewart, Milton 
<!»tmed adequati in the opinion Rodgers and Billy Wayne Cate, 
o f the superintendent of the hos-lTh? livestock judging team was 
p:tal or an employee of the hos- composed o f Roy Haley, Charles 
pit.il authorized to art in her Fox ami Rodney f’atton. 
stead, then -ach person shall be There were 83 teams from this 
entitled to admission as a patient, area taking part in these contests, 
without requiring a deposit with Gilbert Copeland, local V. A.

(Continued oh Page Four) ]teacher, accompanied the group.

it&k
Mr. Curtis had livad in Eastland 

until about a year ago. Survivors 
include his w ife; two brothers, 
Leon o f Woodson and Elbert o f 
Breckenridge; and tw-o sisters, Mrs. 
H. B. Truly o f Eastland and Mrs. 
T. P. Sampson o f  Cisco.

Burial was in Carbon Cemetery.

Perry, Weaver 
And King Are 
All Re-Elected

M. H. Perry, H. L. King and H. 
T. Weaver were re-elected to the 
Eastland School Board in Satur
day’s school election.

Each o f the’ candidates received 
48 votes.

Ed Layton served as election
judge.

Former Eastland 
Man Passes Away

J. A. Sharp, a former Eastland 
res dent, new o f Bre:-ken. idge, 
passed away in a Dallas hospital 
it 3 p m. Sunday afternoon.

He is suivived by h - w f •, Mrs. 
Add e Sharp: two mini, He h rt 
o f  Dallas anil I. A ., Jr., o f CL-co; 
and two daughters, Mrs. R >bert 
Elmore of Breckenridge and Mrs. 
Roy Oeskpy o f Kennit. Mrs. Sharp 
s the sister o f Mrs. II. D. Warren, 

Sr. o f Eastland.
Services will be held in the 

Rithany Rapt st Church at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Breckenridge. 
Burial will be in Eastland Ceme
tery.
EASTLAN D  N ATION AL 

"O n Tkq Square”  
Member F. D. I. C.

BANK

MYSTERY F A R M — Mystery Farm No. 49 was identified by many THPRram readers as 
iho Clint McCain farm. Charles 1-ittlc, Route 1, Eastland, was winner of the twcYMajea- 
tie Theatre passes .This week's farm may he a little more difficult to identify. The 
n am es of all |H*rsons naming the farm will be placed in a hat and one name will be 
draw n out. Two Tree theatre tickets will "S"d To that individual. Oft’Tlet of TflP T&Wtl Mil 
receive a free enlargement of the aerial photo if he calls for it at the newspaper office.
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SPECIAL NOTICE FOR RENT

SPRING SALE 
Olds • Cadillac Trade Ins

1955 Olds 98 Tudor Holiday, 
power and air, like new.

1955 Olds 98 4-dr, Hardtop, 
air and power, real sharp.

1955 Olds Super 88 4-door 
Sedan, power and air, extra 
nice.
1957 Cadillac Sedan de Ville, 
air and power, luxury at a low, 
low cost.

1955 Old.- 98 Holiday Sedan. 
Full power and air, tutone 
green, extra nice, only 31,395.

Your choice 1951 Olds 88, 
1950 Old- 8x, both good solid 
cars, $168.

Low rat* financing, easy pay
ments on all used cars.

Trada - Cash - Terms
DON PIERSON

Olds Eastland Cadillac

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OK TEXAS 

■ THE CITY OF FASTI AND
I, CYRUS B. FROST, in my 

( ipnritv as Mayor o f  the City of 
E istland, Texas, do hereby order 
that an election be held in sail: 
• ity on the 7th day o f April, | 
1959, for the purpose o f electing 1 
the following officials for sail 
City:

t h r u :: c o m m is s io n e r s
That in accordance w ith an ord

er adopted by the City Commiiion 
ot said City, said election shall 

;>e held at the following place in 
-aid City, and the following named 
persons are hereby appointed o f
ficers o f said election.

In Elect’on Precinct No. 1, at 
Cdv Hall Puilding, in said City, 
with Herman Hassell as I’residin: 
Judge, and two clerks.

That said election shall be held 
•!i accordance with the Election

Code o f this State and only re.d- 
uent qualified voters of said city 
•hall he eligible to vote in said 
t lection.

That the City Clerk shall give 
rotice of said election by posting 
a copy of this order in each o f the 
election precincts o f  said city, 
v-hicK posting shall be done not 
less than 30 days prior to date 
fixed for said election.

That immediately aftpr sn'd 
t lection is held, the officers hold 
inp the same shall make return 
of the result thereof to the City 
Commission *f  t! e c'*y as requir
ed by the Election Code o f this 
slate.

A copy of this order shall alia 
serve as a writ o f election which 
shall be delivered to the above ap
pointed Presiding Judge, for said 
election.

Cyrus B. Frost 
Mayor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court o f Eastland 1 
County, Texas will request sealed ; jqj. 

I bids to be1 made in accordance with 
i law, by any interested bidders for 
I the purchase o f a new Pickup for 
l use by Commissioner’s Precinct 
number two.

| Said bids will be opened and 
| considered by the court at its 
I regular place o f meeting in the 
j Courthouse at Eastland, T-xas on 
, April 21, 1959, at 10:00 a.m., and | 
j will at such time let a contract i 
therefor if any bid be accepted; all i 

I such bids to be made as required 
| by law. Right to reject any and ! 
jail bids is hereby especially re.-erv- i 
ed by the Commissioners’ Court. ' 

Any and all such b.ds should j 
1 take into consideration a tiade-in t 
1 by the rounty towards a purchase 
o f such equipment o f  a 1955 1 

I Chevrolet 's Ton lockup.

John S. Hart
County Judge; by order of
the Commissioners’ Court.

XT RED TAG DAYS, APRILI
io n in eastland!

*  *  *  *

t r a d e  w i t h  y o u t

HOMETOWN ;aEltuHANTS

A ★  *  ★

Up to 50% off on Trees and Shrubs
A Fruit Trees 
A Shade Trees 
A Evergreens

A Pecan Trees 
A Ornamental Trees 
* Flowering Shrubs

VISIT OUR NEW GARDEN CENTER SOON

TENNISON NURSERY
1003 W. 16th St.—Cisco Phone HI 2-1512

I LEASE If anyone elopes, dies, 
gets married, has guests, goes 
away, moves to town, has a party,; 
has a baby, has a fire, is ill, has an 
operation, has an accident, buys a 
home, wins a prize, builds a house, 
receives an award, makes a speech, 
holds a meeting, or takes part ini 
any other usual or unusual event, I 
that’s news, and we want it. East-! 
land Telegram, Phone 601.

FOR RENT: Small furnished'
house. Bills paid. Close in. 209 J 
W. Patter-on.

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy Gann, Nite 976.
MR. FARMER— We recommend 
Garner’s Farm Record, a simpli
f y  bookkeeping system and in
come tax record for operating c.i 
i t  her a cash or inventory basic 
So simple a school child can keep 
•t So economical all can afford 
il. So complete it meets all income 
tax laws. And your complete, 
simplified bookkeeping system
.oats Just *1.75. EASTLAND
TELEGRAM.

FOR KENT: Bedroom w ith private!
bath and entrance. Phone 220.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house !
Phone Mr-. Artie Lite- 217-J.
FOR RUNT: One Bedroom furn
ished apartment with aircondition- 
er and garage 302 E. Main.

I OR RENT House. Call Everett 
P'owman, 588.

E‘ • K PIN T . Eurm-hed two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
Plummer.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*

39 years ia the Insurance 
Businas* In Eastland

I OR RENT: Furm.-hed apart
ments. Call 576 or 246.

rOK KENT: Newly decorated
atiartments Hillside. Phone 9520.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085- 
f f

POWER SPRAYING Tree-, 
shrubs and under houses. I also 
have new dirt for yards and ferti- ( 
lizer and rake and haul leaves. 
Phone 886.

FOR SALK: 55 gallon barrels. See 
O. H. Dick at Eastland Telegram
office.

MISC FOR SALE
Eastland Masonic 

Lodge No. 467
Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 7:30 p m.

E. A. HATTEN, W
&

FOR SAI,E;Itefisterpd Siamese 
kittens. Phone 1058-J.

'-*■ »R SALE M m ow* 411; North
' onnellee. H. A. Collin>.

Just Received
Necchi Supernova Ultra com
pletely automatic con»ole and 
portable tvMin£ machine. See 
them at . . .

W. C. Hammon 
Furniture

Phone 703

WE ARE EQUIPPED
TO DO . . .

A Roustabout Work 
A Well Hook-Ups 
A Spray Painting 
A Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

K ''R  SALE M.itemity wardrobe 
Sizes 14-16. latest fashions. Phone 
780, Ranger.

FOR SALE Minnows or perch trot 
line bait. Pink Haley, East of
Olden.

FOR SALE: Used, two drawer 
-ieel filing cabinet. Perfect condi
tion. I’ argain. See at Eastland Tel 
eg ram.
TOR SVl.F. fash regi-ter, cold 
drink box and other store fixture.- 
See at Eastland Telegram.
CHAIRS - CHAIRS— over 500
various types o f  straight chairs, 
with and without arms. Mattresses, 
tarpaulins, overcoats, field jackets, 
work pants, gadgets, gizmos . . . 
at low prices while they last. Army 
Surplus Stor^—North East Corner 
o f Square, Eastland.

50°
SAVE UP TO

i/^ 1; I * _■ Y-• i»
Old Mattre**

M oil a la  W E sT F R N  M M T R F m*
COMP4 NY ia Lafeie • tm r f r y
tra in ed  'r p r e s e n u i i t f  w ifi v id i  » w r  
ham * and 6*1* *na te le c i a m d lr f i a  

»t»«l far rmm fra*p t m p  mat*
D i m w  tt»e »r*per f lr m w w  ar 

«etftne«x ta a aw fa r h a r g  at patterns and 
ea lo rs Pte-fc op and daltaar* «#f»lre IB 
" ta d a  la your hom e M at-b in* h<rt 

»r» m ad * la  a rd rr at W F S T F R N  
• U I T I P 4** CO Ik# lirr# « l
0*1 and finest m att re  aa far tar? to ttoa 
fcantfcwaat

j Phone 706 Eastland

S I N G E R
SrwiNG MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Now and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Phone 321-J aftev 5 pm .

Service All Makes

i SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
t Price tailored suit Made to your 

individual measurement*. NO in
terest NO carrying charge*

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley pb«ne 571

ELFCTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Styl
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

— RUBBER STAMPS —
”24 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED”

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAMP SERVICE

s07 SO DAUGHIRTY P 0 BOX *4*
EASTLAND, TEXAS

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut
vending machines. Phone 571.

HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Mechanic. Good 
opportunity. A. G. Motor Co. 
Cisco.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Sewing Phone Mrs. 
WEllaladean Smith, 108 East. 
Conner, 1034.

FOR SALE: House plans especial 
l> for you. FHA and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.
FOR SALE: Nice tomato plants. 
Porters, improved porters. Earl- 
anna. Red Cloud, Ponderosa, Rut
gers. Flower Shop, 200 North 
Cieen. Phone 140.

FOR SALE: 200 Highline hens. 
Any or'all at 75c. Phone 744-J 2, 
Mrs. Jeff Laughlin, Route 2, 
Eastland.

A L E X  RAWLI NS A S 0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
1 Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Rhone LY4-2726

PLANTS FOR SALE: Red Cloud 
and Porter tomato plants also pep
per, onion and cabbage plants. 
See Dick Pennington on Hiway 8, 
Gorman.

FOR SALE: Three tracts of land. 
U. A. Parker estate near Lake 
Leon. Contact Edward Bruney 
Route 1, Sudan, Texas.

T. L  FAGG
SEAL ESTATE

TV and RADIO SERVICE
Sales - Trade* - Used Sets 

Call $2 50 Phone 746 J 4

J A C K  L E A C H
EASTLAND

Your
Old Tires

will make the
DOWN

PAYMENT
on a new set of 

SEIBERLING 
TIRES

Easy payments arranged 
on balance.

Jim Horton 
Tire Service

East Main St. Phona 258
Eastland. Tasas

CARS
WANTED

We will pay rash for your clean 
low mileage car. Any make or 
model.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. 
514 W . Main Phone 308

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Boa 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Dag 919— Night 911

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR
FURS. 

MOUTON 
and winter 
garments!

Let u» take care of them 
through the Bummer in our 
modern, cool, insulated, fu
migated vault. All garments 
are insured against fire 
theft and moths.

Kxpert Cleaning a id (Ilazimr . . . You cannot afford to 
do without this protection. The cost is so small.

We Have Plenty o f Moth Hajr> . . . Thos® who prefer to 
-tore their garment* at home, let us Sanitone them before put
ting away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

Modem Dry Cleaners
210 S. Seamen St. Call 132 for Pick-up & Delivery

JAMES WRIGHT OWNER 
Only Storage Vault In Eastland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

With big '59 cars up in site and price . . with little > foreign cars loo crowded

t -

Go Rambler —The compact quality car!

NO MORE RENT RECEIPTS

Rambler’s selling faster than ever because 
Rambler has more to offer: bigger savings, 
smart new styling, easier parking, roomy com 
fort for six. Try P e r s o n . ! i  nnituri —.■ | ,t 
rate sectional sofa front seats. Go Rambler, . 
six or V-8, and save hundreds o f dollars.

RAMBLER AMERICAN #•'•« c**t...
I  O p e ra t in g  C o a t!
Cm * on cat* to path m i *
to handlt m h#»*» traffic ! 
Poppy quit! 90 H P  S ib 
Available with full* automatic
itaavtoUMM, leci.n nf Mats.

TOM'S SPORT CARS, 307 West Commerce
LIVE BETTER BY FAR WITH A BRAND NEW CAR.CO RAMBLER!

,. With Our Home Loan Plan
You'll got a lot of pleasure out of seeing your 
monthly payments take you closer and closer 
to debt-tree nome Ownership, once you ex
change renting for buying a home. Ask about 
our sensible home loan plan, that has helped 
many of your friends and neighbors to debt- 
free home-ownership.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association 1

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas |

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  
S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

E astland T elegram

i
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V ISIT  PAREN TS

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie White and 
Rons Bill and Scotty, are visiting 
in the home o f her brother, Mr. 
Andy Taylor, and her father, Mr. 
Jess Taylor. Mr. Jess Taylor has 
undergone surgery recently.

Mr. Fred Hale has just return
ed to Eastland from a trip to Ft. 
Worth.

QUICK TEMPORARY 
EASING OF MINOR 

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM 
PAINS—OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK!
Scientific ally formulated and new AP- 

/A N  I X  tablet* Q l'IC K L Y  ease ,u.0 r 
pain from arthritis, rheumatism, neuritis 
<DI lumbago. dose by d.me us needed. 
AH-PAN-FX W ILL do this or VOLH 
filON EY BACK!

the HONEST truth A R -r W  KX
n as le||H*d thousands o f happy folks with 
lesser joint paim» or aching muscles. Ties.*- 
gatisfied users are happy now-thanking
graven lor AH-PAN-EX.

It's a shame-hilt it's tru e that thmi- 
tan.U who COC1.D find IIF.LP, hut are 
le se t  try D O lT lT , will continue to live in 
thscnmtort anti complain -he a trial t«» 
their loved one. because they didn't have 
the "get to" to m e  a modern m»*di< m e. I
It IS true it IS here- it’s AH-PAN-EX.
t # e  this p a in  reliever.

Eastland Drug Co.
East Side ot Square

Dear Editor,
There xeem* to be considerable1 

confusion in the minds o f many i 
Texans and even some political | 
leaders in Austin as to what is 
the ‘ gas industry.’

We see much official concern | 
about the plight that Texas pro
ducers suffer for lack of markets i 
for oil in stiff world-wide compel-1 
ion. We know that the petroleum i 
industry generally has suffered a[ 
25 percent drop in earnings this 
past year. ThiAlms been reflected I 
in a drop o f 10,001) in the in
dustry’s Texas employment fig-j 
ures and some $1!) mill'on state 
petroleum production taxes.

Vet, curiously enough, we note' 
several tax bills before the l-eg-

HOME MAKERS

4J ̂
Mrs. Sandra Shelton 

Home Demonstration Agt.
Miss Willene Sockwell 

Assistant HD Agent
isluture which udd to the indust
ry's woes. One o f those is ad
vocated us u tax on big gas com
panies and out-of-state consum- item 
ers, but actually it hits the same 
Texas producer who has suffered 
otter economic reverses This is 
hccuuse most o'l producers are al
so gas producers and in most cas- 
e i are the same taxpayers. Most 
ga. is found in the search for oil 
and about a third of it comes out 
o f the sume well as the oil.

To accept these ' tax g is”  pro. 
posals (gas producers already 
pay $42 million a year in taxes

l!ig supplies o f Targe size eggs 
make them a top flight budget 

, Also along the main 
dish items are frying chickens 
da played at attractiv e prices. 
And you’ ll find lot o f cheese 
to u s e  as is, or in cembinatio 
with other foods.

Check the frozen fish counter 
foi some budget pleasing variety

at a late o f 7 percent o f thcii 
gross > would be to further eripp! 
an already ailing industry.

Ed Haynes

T i E i y
I R O N  &  M E T A L  CO.  

lO W N E P  AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN
A RECOGNIZED SIGN IN THE INDUSTRY FOR 
SCRAP IRON AND METALS.
CUSTOMERS AND DEALERS HAVE FOUND IT 
PROFITABLE TO DO BUSINESS WITH EASTLAND 
IRON & METAL COMPANY.
WE ARE CONSTANT BUYERS FOR CONSUMPTION 
IN OUR YARD OF THE FOLLOWING MATERIAL.

SCRAP IRON METALS WE ALSO BUY & SELL

MIXED SCRAP IRON 
MACHINERY CAST 
MIXED CAST IRON 
OIL FIELD CABLE 
DIRTY MOTOR BLOCKS 
OLD COMPLETE CARS 
BODYS, FENDERS 
WIRE, (No Tin Com)

COPPER WIRE 
ALUMINUM 
MIXED BRASS 
RADIATORS 
BATTERIES
LEAD, Zinc, Babbitt 

DYE CAST MIXED 
ALUMINUM WIRE

PIPE, STRUCTURALS, 
PLATE STEEL, 
REINFORCING, 
SHAFTING, All Sizes, 
DRUMS, 50 Gallons 

WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR 
QUICK PICK-UP SERVICE.

PLUMBING 
SUPPLIES & FIXTURES

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER FITTINGS e l e c t r ic a lSi SUPPLIES

There will be a variety o f ready- 
to-eook sea foods; also heat und 
wrve types mat take only a few 
minutes to prepare.

Citrus fruits und apples are 
-till leading the fruit parade 
Limited supplies o f fresh straw- 
.ei Mes are arriving now in many 
stores.

At the fresh vegetable counter, 
potatoes, celery, carrots, cabbage 
and turnips are economical choi 

»s. Increased supplies o f uspuru- 
:u> are expert e«T and price* 
•I'.ould drop somewhat. I re-Ii tom- 
itoes are retailing at lower pri

ces than at this time lust year. 
The supply comes mostly from 
Mexico and rjuality is food for 
the season. 1 .euve tomutoes at 
room temperature until fully ripe, 
then serve.

Choosing a Steak for Broiling
A tender broiled steak makes 

any meal or picnic a real occasion.
Extension food s  and nutrition 

pecialists have some suggestions 
for selecting a steak for broiling 
aver a charcoal fire.

E irst, look for a well-marbled 
teak. By marbeling we mean a 

-teak when fat is iaters|iersed 
within the lean. A well-marbled 
steak will usually be tender and 
juicy when broiled if it came 
from a young beef animal.

The food shopper has no way o f 
judging this last point but Federal 
meat graders do— and the shop
per can take advantage of their 
knowledge by using L'. S. grades 
us a guide in selecting a picnic 
steak.

I'SDA Prime and Choice grades 
procide steaks which are best for 
broiling. >’ou can easily tell if 
beef is Federally graded. On the 
fat covering you will find one or 
more purple shield shaped stamps 
enclosing the grade name and the 
letters l  SO A. This shield grade
mark i- registered in the L'.S. 
Patent Office for your protection.

In addition to knowing the 
grades o f  beef that are good for 
broiling, it is important to know 
what cuts are appropriate.

Porterhouse, T-bone, sirloin, 
and club steaks are the best. How
ever, a rib steak compared favor
ably w ith these in tenderness and 
flavor, and usually does cost less 
per pound.

For a delightfully, well-rounded 
meal— one with good taste as well 
as flavor— select your broiling 
steak with a careful eyV, and 
get that one that best suits the 
needs o f  the occasion.

★  ★  ★  ★
DON’T BK BASHFUL. I.FT US 
KNOW WHEN YOU BA YE 

VISITORS. PHONE X 601.

★  ★  ★  ★

■ ■ ■.--- ..;

wonderful things about the man at the wheel. It tells of 
his fine taste . . .  his good and practical judgment . . . 
his achievements in his chosen field. And the reasons for 
this are found in the character of the car itself. For longer 
than fifty years, goodness has been the watchword; 
crajtsmanship the creed. In the lexicon of motordom 
— Cadillac is the world's best synonym Jot duality!

VI SIT  YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

DON  P IE R S O N  O L D S  -  C A D IL L A C  314  W . MAIN. E A S T L A N D . T E X A S

n  v ;  «

1 t/p  '
•W. .

IA- ~ .1  ..
ONLY U  POI NDS— The Army'* new 7.62mm machine run could even he fired this way 

As shewn by Jim Murphy of the Springfield, Mass, Armory. The new weapon will eventually 
all Army J l  caliber machine run*, some models of which date bock to World War L

ry j ,.n/ xz

FOOD

U. S. NO. 1 — RUSSET

K -y

Prices Effective Tuesday & Wednesday

Z . ^ ^ . v l v . v i * i , z i  • ' ■ A . V a ' i  a Y * V m s a w

Potatoes 10
D O U B L E ^  G R EEN  S T A M P S  Wednesday

y.i BAMA PEACH — SAVE 35c

Preserves 3 20-Oz.
Tumblers

SHORTENING

Swift's Jewel 3 59^
v  f

PORK &

White Swan

v x ?

PRUNE

Sunsweet

KOBEY’S

16-Oz.
Can

Quart
Both

POTATOES
Fr.-Fried Shoestring

3 21/4-Oz . 1
Cans

>A a'« v'i AAA(\a A*•*»
SWIFT'S PREMIUM SLICED

BACON
GUARANTEED FRESH

Ground Beef b49^
Flounder Fillets 
Fish Steaks

TASTE 
O’ SEA

rASTE 
O’ SEA

10-Oz.
Pkgs.

MORTON S FROZEN — SAVE 10c

Cream Pies
1 STOKELY'S SLICED

Strawberries
Lemon or 
Chocolate

10-Oz.
Pkgs.

SPECIAL OFFER

Schick Razor Blades 
1*1.00 Razor Free

BAYER ASPIRIN

20 Cnt. 
Pkg.

BOTH FOR

100-Tablet
Bottle

-V

i .
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S OCI AL
C A L EN DA R

Club under the leadership o f Mrs. 
D. J. Kirilov.

;t :()(> p.m. — The Civic League 
land Garden Club will meet in the 
j Woman’s Club w ith the leadsr- 
j ship by Mis. E. K. Townsend.

7 :00 p.m. —  Zeta Pi Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi will have u 
covered dish supper and progres
sive 42 party in the Tehtas Elec- 

Conference Kooni. M. mb- i -

L A C A S A  L IN ES
Mrs. D. B. Raney.

Wednesday. April A
7:01) p.m. — Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration Club will 
meet in the Morton Valley Club | trie 
House. and husbands are invited.

Thur»day, April 9 Monday. Apvil 13
2:0tl p.m. Morton Valley 7 ::u» p.m. Oddfellows Isslg 

Community Club will meet in^tho I Number 120 will meet in the IOOK 
Morton Valley Club House. Hall.

3:00 p.m. —  The Alpha IVIph 7.:t0 p.m. — The American laV- 
ian Club will meet at the Woman’s 'ion  Auxiliary will meet in the Am-

! erican Legion Hall.
7:30 p.m. —  1‘ythian Sisters will 

I meet at Castle Hall, 106 Com
merce.

7:30 p.m. —  Xi Alpha Zeta will 
I meet at Mrs. Don Doyle’s home. 

Tuesday. April 14
9:30 a.m. —  Circle meetings 

will discuss “ Rapidly Growing Na
tions”  under the leadership o f 
Mmos. K. M Sneed and II 1. Has 
sell in the Methodist Churrli par 
lor.

Mr. ami Mrs. !>. W. Mitchell

Texas University • few days last 
week. James is listed on the Hon
or Roll o f Texas University for 
the last semester, having mad? the 
Magna cum luude group.

M A J E S T I C
Tue. & Wed.
ROAD

Racers
^  r *  i 1ITi

P»ft
'xmrmo 1

ktt UiCHtCA* '••7t»NAT'0*iAL

i ib * An all rhun h social wan held atand their son. Laurence Dan and j N>w H>ptj„  ,.hur,.h |he
old auditorium, Friday night. Each 
group gave a stunt and had charge 
o f one or more games. Highlights 
were a skit by Mines. l<eonard and 
MeGow’en from the elementary de
partment and a monologue by Ann 
Raney from the intermediate 
group. Refreshments consisted of 
coffee, sodas, and cookies.

TRADE v> l i H YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Ron Office Opens 7:00 Show Starts
R o n  Office Closes
Admission Never More Than

Children Under 1-’ FREE, FJach Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults J5c

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY. APRIL 5-6-7

7:90
9:30
50c

The ston of a town 
with a dirty mind!

M H I  T

' ■ j

• _  lu*n* ostten m r o r c  Uhcsw , ,HGini*C«Cr —  x»< facac* **» W 'O

-I.RESA WR'GHT JAMES WHITMORE s j* w»sai si't*a*'(*A *(,u*

a  j ~.
JOHN SAXON SANDRA CEE

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
WEDNESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. APRIL 8 

Wednesday Is Bargain Day Adults 25c 
Children Under 12—FREE

DOROTHY

MALONE
«  0•«»« Ur*r**%

<r*09 OA10I

(MX
FLYNN
m *»mo».

Ml* ft«rrynt0f« <• 
m yuo o' •uanou1

TOO MOCH. 
TOO SOON
Aik'S' n F  W arne r  BROS ^

EFREM ZIMBAllST.JR sm m s h w  “*•”*'
*«•**»« fi «ee ifl MAROUOM »<**** 9tf *LMY BLANAl fr* t*d »v *i: MPOu.0*

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

wile o f I’anipa, Texas, visited 
her brothe- and sisters, D. B 
Raney, and Mines. H. I.. Caraway, 
A. O. Templeton, and II E. M 
• in o f  this community and her 

I .Mother, Mrs. Ida Raney, and other 
In other, Weldon Leonard, at 

I Ranger the past week.
Rev. an<l Mrs. C. P. Cowart 

of Mena, Arkansas, are here vis
iting in the Frank Bargsley home. 
He was formerly pastor o f New 
Hope Baptist church. They ate 
moving to Ranger.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Fritts and 
children. Phyllis and Tom, Jr. o f 
Fort Worth were visitors at New 
Hope Baptist Church Sunday, he 
t-iinging the morning and evening 
messages in the absence o f the 
(m tor. Frank It rooks, who is in 
r Revival Meeting in Elmer, Ok 
laloma.

The ladies o f the Community 
Club met at the club house Thurs- 
uay and quilted two quilts.

Mrs. Vallie Joi.es is now at 
home recuperating from recent 
surgery. She is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Templeton 
announce the birth o f a n-w 
granddaughter, Karen Kay Tem
pleton in Abilene last week, par
ents being Mr and Mrs. Carlton 
Wray Templeton.

James Raney was home from

Visitors in the community and to 
New Hope Baptist Church last 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Stuard and son and Mr. and I ($100.)

Hospital-
(Coni'-nub Trom Page One)

the hospital.
(2 )  Persons other than those 

described in Sub-paragraph ( 1) 
above, though producing an insure 
ance policy providing for hospit
alization coverage deemed ade
quate as in said Sub paragraph

(1 ) , shall not be admitted as a 
patient prior to his depositing with 
the hospital the sum of not less 
than Fifty Dollars (*50.00).

(3 ) Any person seeking admis
sion as a patient who does not or 
cannot produce such insurance 
policy, shall not be admitted as a 
patient prior to Bis depositing 
with the hospital the sum o f not 
less than One Hundred Dollars

Mrs. Bill Lane and son o f Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brockman o f Wichita Fulls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Carr o f New 
London.

Dr. Clark o f  the Baptist Semin
ary o f Fort Worth was guest 
siwaker at New Hope Baptist 
Church in the absence o f t h e  
pastor who was away in a revival 
at Elmer, tlkla. R?v. Brooks re
turned Monday morning.

VISIT EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Oxford. Mr. 
and Mrs.. P. J. Cullen are visiting 
in the home o f the Andy Taylors.

YOU KNOW SOMETHING WE 

PO N T KNOW. PHONE 601 

AND TELL US.

rs 'A/VGE/P D R  I V E - I
13■ M M IS H W tV  (0  (AST ON Q AN C tl Mill

Bos Office Opens 6:30 • Show Start* 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation 
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

The new screen 
musical by the 
composers of 
' My Fair Lady*

LESLIE CARON | 
MAURICE CHEVALIER 

LOUIS JOURDAN |

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE 501 CAR

LOAD

The story at exc>iemen>-mo4 ”nk• girl*"— 
looking lor "KICKS"! -

I* -  * -

M IRlf WINDSOR VINCE EDWARDS M ARIIEF EARLE

MORE & MORE
THEY’RE TRYING

... AND BUYING
1ARKyY STL’DEBAKER

Pfopjr are ^oinjj for The Lark in a big way (fastest rising.sales curve in the inrfus* 
trv) It yo h  are a new Lark owner, thanks. If not. isn't it time you discovered The Lark 
for yourself? Cotne in today. Here is a carthat's three feet shorter than conventional 
model* It tosts less to buy . . .  less toopetate And your insurance and maintenance bill* 
are low. low The Lark is styled so tastefully, it's approved by Harper's Bazaar.
Come in and drive this popular beauty today . . .  it's a honey!

4-0o» ma
bi'dtop Choice

4it the wost wtnted options »eM*| Ma
tomttic transmission and raclMiin| Static

? door Sotfan Station Wagon, /  CloriouS now spring colors in long life tut. /  
oica of ‘ 6" or V 8. /  tre. Sapphire-Enamel that needs no wasmg, /

Discover what you'll save at YOUR STUDEBAK.ER DEALER’S

M c G r a w  M o t o r  C o m p a n y  4 1 6  S j .  S j A * n m

!  IVE BFTTFR BY FAR IN A BR AND N FW  CARtf

E m e r g e n c y  Patient,
No deponit shall he required 

prior to admission o f emergency 
patients, nor until such patients 
ceases to be an emergency case. 
As soon as such emergency senses j 
to exist, or sooner, should the ad- 1 
mitting employee o f t h e | 
hospital determine t h a t !  
there are one or more persons in j 
attendance upon said patient or 
in the immediate area, who arc 
legally responsible for the care 
o f such patient then a deposit in 
an amount determine as in I’ara- 
graphs A. ( I I ,  A. (2 )  or A. 
(3 ) above , shall be required. 
Failure to make the required de
posit by the time such emergency 
ha* ceased to exist shall make 
such patient eligible for dismissal 
from the hospital.

(C .) payment for hospitalizat
ion and services rendered:

(1 ) Assignment o f insurance 
benefits. Upon admission to the 
hospit, a patient or isomr 
one legally responsible for the 
tare o f such patient, shall execute 
an instrument assigning to the 
hospital all benefits aecuring to 
such person und*r the terms of 
any hospitalization insurance 
policy in which such person is 
named as an insured, either in
dividually or as a member o f a 
group o f insured, such assign
ment to cover all such benefits 
accruing under such insurance 
policy as the result of the accident, 
Uli.oas or disability requiring hos. 
pitalization.

(2 ) Inadequacy of insurance 
coverage. When, in the opinion 
of the superintendent o f the hosp
ital, an insured patient is no long
er covered by insurance or such 
insurance is no longer adequate 
to pay for the hospitalization of 
the patient, such patient shall be 
tendered a statement o f the amount 
due the hospital in excess o f  such 
insurance coverage, for the seven 
day period following the date 
such insurance became inadequate. 
Failure o f the patient or others! 
legally responsible to make ar- 
rangments satisfactory to the sup
erintendent for the payment of 
such account within 24 hours a f
ter receiving such statement, 
shall make such patient eligible 
for dismissal from the hospital.

(3 ) Weekly payments required 
Statements o f  the amount* due 
the hospital shall be rendered 
weekly to the patient or to those 
legally responsible. Failure o f  the 
patient or others to make satis
factory arrangements for pay
ment thereof within 24 hour* a f
ter receiving -nrh statement, shall 
make such patient eligible for dis
missal from the hospital.

(4 )  Return o f unused deposit. 
Upon dismissal from the hospital 
the patient shall be refunded the 
unused portion o f any deposit 
made by him or on his liehalf up
on his admission to the hospital.

D. Admissions o f persons In 
debted to hospital:

No person shall be admitted to 
the hospital as a patient who is 
indebted to the hospital for past 
services rendered, said debt be 
ing more than Thirty (30) days 
past due. A person shall be consi 
dered as indebted to (he hospital 
if such services were rendered to 
him or his family. ‘ Family”  shall 
include husband, wife, unmarried 
minor children, dependent par 
ets and any person from whom 
either o f said husband or wif? in
herited property o f sufficient in 
amount to cover the debt owed 
the hospital.

Visiting Hours
Heretofore, patients have not 

at times recovered as rapidly as 
possible because o f an excessive 
number o f visitors. For the good 
of patient, the following visitir.t 
hour* will be strictly en force! 
and friends and relatives are ask
ed to cooperate fully in carrying 
out these hours:
10 to II a.m.; 2 to 3 p.m. and 
7 to 6 p.m.

Your cooperation is sincerelv 
requested ill carrying out the rules

o f your Hospital. Without your 
cooperation, your Hospital cannot 
continue to keep its doors open.

Trade With Your 
Hometown Merchants

y o u  H a v e  n e w s  t i p s !

4COLD SUFFERER
0*1  S T A N B A C K , U S U I ,  or
(or ro h o i o i  c o l d  D i s c o m f o r t
Th« S T A N B A C K  p ro scrip tion  ly ,  
fo rm u l. It  a com bination of pain n 
Lo ving  ingrodionta thot w o rk  logolb) 
fo r F A S T E R  R E L I E F  ef H E A O A C H I 
N E U R A L G IA  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E  
duo to colds S T A N B A C K  also R | 
D U C E S  F E V E M  S N A P  B A C K  « . (  
S T A N B A C K .

Who's on Who's Bock-
. . . .  is a timely question in insurance circles. Every insurance 
huyet should know that he is helping to carry the loud inflict
ed by the careless driver . . . the homeowner who allows | 
hazards to exist on hi* premises . . . the person who abuses the 
broken glass privilege . . . the householder who overloads 
electrical circuits . . . the juror who allows himself to be sway- l 
ed by emotional pleas for sympathy . . .  to name only a few : 
which cause premiums to rise. When an insured loss occurs, 
the cost must be reflected in the premiums you pay in the I 
future. So do your part to help prevent careless claims. Join JL 
the drive to keep needless insurance costs down . . . not to J 
run them up.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1H24) Tesas

— ■5

M. H. PERRY
Raproeanting

Southland Life
Life Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main ★  Eastland

Typewriters
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL RENT

Now Electric Adding Machine, 
* 1 2 7  4 5

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND.. TE X .

Phona 639

NOTICE
FRESH DRE8SED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

A t Tha Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

W  e d n e s d a y

DOUBLE STAMPS STAMPS

AT MocMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

LAUGHLIN INFERTILE PULLET

Dozen <23*
VAN CAMP'S

Tuna No. 1 
Flat 19*

SUPER SAVE

M argarine -19*
SUNSHINE

Crackers - 27* 
Pine-Sol Kills 997. All 

Household Germs Pint

UPTON'S

Tea 16 Count 
Bags 21*

«/4-Lb. 
Pkg.

45*
38*

Note Paper 16*
18*

LOOSE LEAF

BAKER S ANGEL FLAKE

Coconut
CALIFORNIA FIRM CRISP

4-Oz.
Can

Lettuce ~ 12I/2*'
NO. 1 RED McCLURE

Potatoes 10 :  43*
ARMOUR'S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon
GOOD QUALITY

Loin Steak
Lb. 45*
Lb. 85*

CANNED

Picnics 4  £  2 . 7 5
RATH'S PORK

Sausage 2 lbs. 7 5 *
KRAFT VELVEETA

Cheese 2 Lbs. ■

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M. — SATURDAY TIL 9 P .M .

Clover Farm Stores

8 9 *

400 South Seaman Phona 31
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CA LL 601 HOR CLASSIFIEDS
SERIOUSLY ILL

Pat Boone
will judge our 2nd Annual

Photorama Contest
April 6th through May 16th

1st Prise: All expense paid weekend. May 29th, June 
1st, Jack Tar Resort Hotel, on the Gulf, in Gal
veston. Includes transportation via GREY
HOUND SCENICRUISER. meals, and Patio 
room overlooking the Gulf.

2nd Prize: Handsome 11 x 14 oil-colored Portrait. 
Value 22.50.

3rd Prize: S1S.00 worth of Dot Records Personally 
autographed by Pat Bocne.

4 *  Contest open to all young ladies', regardless of 
« where you live, 15 years of age and over.

Entrants may select their type of costume, or 
garment, for picture.
*  Nominal entry fee of $3.50 required at time of 
sitting. No other charges will be made.
*  All contest pictures will be X x 10, and will In* 
awarded to entrants upon return from Judging.
*  Please call 1X1, Moderne Studios, Eastland, for 
appointment.

Appointments accepted till 8 p.m. nightly and 
Sunday afternoons.

Moderne Studios
200 S. Seaman EASTLAND Phone 184

FULL INFORMATION AVAILABLE IN 
EASTLAND AT ANDERSON'S DRESS SHOP 

AND ALTMAN'S. IN RANGER AT 
THE SMART SHOP.

Mrs. A k m  Hoskins, wife of Rev. 
Hoskins and mother of Mrs. Kerne 
Green is rritTi-ffTly ill in Hillsboro 
Wis. Mrs. Hoskins recently suf 
fere I a stroke and is totally paral- 
izerl.

Shirley Rae Wood and Lt. Herman IMrs-D-E-Fraier 
!,Hassell Jr. Exchange Wedding Vow sLeads Wesley

0 ^  Tko .... Qorviei

ans

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Harbin of 

Hobbs, N. M., visited in the home 
of ITis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
ey Harbin, over the weekend.

WHO HAS NEWS TIPS? 
YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS? 

WHO ’ I.IKES NEWS TIPS? 
WE LIKE NEWS TIPS!

IF IT’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E. Main 
SHOP 

PAIN TING

Phone 268 
WELDING

REPAIR

Miss Shirlej Rar* Wood and Lt. | Hollace 
Herman Louis Hassell, Jr., ex-| bride, 
changed vows Saturduy afternoon 
in the Memorial Presbyterian 
Church in Palm Beach, Kla.

Parents o f  the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Wood o f Palm 
I'.each, Kla. Parents o f the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Louise 
Hussell, Sr., o f Kustland.

The llev. Kyan Wood and the 
Rev. Will Kirwin, grandfather of 
the hride, officiated at the 4 
o ’clock double ring ceremony.
Wedding music was presented by 
Mrs. George Robinson, organist.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a formal gown 
o f lace and silk organza over 
taffeta, styled with a lace bodice 
ami bouffant organza skirt. Her 
lace bordered fingertip veil w 
attarhed to a lace crown. She 
carried white roses uml carnations.

N O T IC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Daily

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896J-2 — Located Halfway 
Eastland and Cisco

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
Wood, sister o f the | tj,e Kirst Methodist Church is 

was maid of honor. She conductinK , n intensive study on 
wore a ballerina length gown of i , ,
uusty roue lace and silk organza! **** hook o naia , 
over taffeta. Her bouquet was o f ,  E. Frazer as leader, 
pink and white carnations.

Celeste Lombardi o f Long

D

Is
land, N. Y. was bridesmaid. Her 
powder blue lace and silk organ
za gown was ballerina length. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
and blue carnation. .

Lt. Harold G. JacOtHon of 
Tampa, Kla., was best man. Ush
ers were William H. Hall Jr. of 
West Palm Reach and Lt. John 
Oltjen o f Palm Beach Air Force 
Base.

The reception was held nt the 
Officers Club at Palm Beach Air 
Force Base.

For a wedding trip to Texas 
and New Orleans, La., the hride 
wore a black and white suit with 
white accessories. After April 20 
the couple will reside in Chicago, 
III., where Lt. Hassell will be em
ployes! by the Universal Oil Pro
ducers Co.

in an

Looking for som ething?..

The study course was introduced 
interesting anil inspiring 

manner by Mrs. Frazer. after 
which she presented Mr-. f~eci| Col- 
lings who gave the historical back
ground of Isaiah, displaying maps 
and other material.

Mrs. Fred Davenport then dis
cussed ‘ Isaiah the Man,”  stating 
that the name l-aiah means ‘ Jeh
ovah Saves”  and that many of 
our modern hymns and poems are 
taken from th;s book o f the bible.

April 1 Loretta Morris brought 
a pait o f the study with the prur- | 
tii ul topic: ‘ How Important Are 
You?”  A panel discussion was con j 
ducted with Mine-. Durham, Smith 1 
and Mussengill participating. The 
subject under discussion was how 
modern day sins compare with 
those o f the days o f Isaiah, "The 
warnings o f Isuiah”  were discus-'

w — we

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. H om on

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phooa IP Phono HillerMt 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE AMT TIME 
Nominal Coat Burial

For Tha Entire Family

. . ,  „  , i sed in conjunction witii the “ Sins
The bride is a graduate o f Palm of Judsh... The ....neen-us was that \ 

Beach High Schoo and Junior ouf ^  t(Hj a l„  v„  much „ (
college. She attended Honda State w m  the sins uf lho„. d;n .. |u,, 
University and was employed in of p(,wer bribery, complacency, 5
* “ T ,,  ,, , . .. and neglect to heed the word o f )

Lt. HasselL a graduate of hast- (;oi, as lndlv iduals and as not- (
land High School, received a I ; „
bachelor o f  science degree in 1 , , ._ . . I t
chemical engineering from Texas i h<* lhl" 1 s®**'on * m, AP", S 
ASM in nrr,6. where he was a 15th whon Mr.-. Joe Anderson will -
member o f  Tau Beta Phi. He has *> “ «  d-votioniil and the -ub- }
been station*.! at Palm Beach A ir :'* '0* w'"  b” : I a *a,‘ ' l
Force Ba-e. On Apm 10 he will 
complete hia term o f military 
service.

The bride's parents hosted the 
rehearsal dinner.

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O  
W I L L  R E MA I N  OP E N

Mrs. Joe Canaris will continue to operate 
CANARIS STUDIO, using the same photographers 
and finishers that assisted her during the long ill
ness of her husband, who died recently.

CANARIS STUDIO will continue to offer only 
top grade work, and you can rest assured that the 
tradition left by Mr. Canarjs w ill he carried on.

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
* PORTRAITS 

*  WEDDINGS
* COMMERCIAL WORK

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENTS

Canaris Studio

Why
Electric Cooking

Mrs. Virgie Hale 
Acts As Chairman 
Of H. D. A. Meet

The Home Demonstration As
sociation Council met in F.usllund 
April 1 in the Council room o f the 
Texas Electric Service Building 
with Mrs. Virgil Hale serving as 
chairman. Five clubs were repre
sented and all officers and the 
agent were present .

During the business meeting 
the council voted to buy a coffee 
urn, to be used by clubs and coun
cil. Plans were also laid to sel
ect the ‘ Woman Of The Year”  
in Eastland Conty Home Demon
stration Association work in co. 
operation with National Home 

I Demonstration Association week 
| in May. Plans were made also 

for a drivers re-education pro
gram to be held in the near fut
ure.

Final plans were made for at
tendance by the council delegates 
to the Texas Home Demonstration 
Assocation district meeting in 
Taylor April 2 and 3. Delegates 
were Mmes. Hale, Ida Schaeffer 
and Julia Hazel.

Prophecies and Religious Teach
ing.-,”  with different members 
bringing discussions.

102 South Seaman Phone 46

IS
VISIT CISCO

Mr. and Mr*. Bonnie Cate and 
Billie Jeun o f Eastland attended 
the 50th Anniversary of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. 
Cate, over the weekend.

MAKES YOU WANT TO CRY that so many families need kitchen 
phones and don’t have them. Instead of having to grab baby, 
dash off to another room to answer when the phone rings, why 
not take calls right in the kitchen? Let baby go on eating while 
you talk. Black or choice of 9 decorator colors: wall-type or table 
znodela (one-time charge for color). Call the telephone busmens 
office.

■  X T I N I I O N  P H O N I I  C O S T  S t . O O  A M O N T H  P L U S  I N S T A L L A T I O N
— ■ »■ ' Qtn bg m atv.i.M 'l l*ico e< rt.i 1 1 ■ -

What's OLDS got
that makes it sell so well ?

An electric range cooks with concentrated, seal- 
ed-in-metai heat—tne s^me spotless heat you 
u» to iron clothes. This means that your cook- 
s tifc utensils will stay bright and shiny. Clean
up tune is reduced to a minimum.

When you use an electric oven there is no need 
tor a draft of air into and out of the oven. A min
imum of cooking vapors is carried into tne kitch
en. So you can expect your kitchen curtains and 
walls to stay fresh and new-looking with a mini
mum of cleaning and care.

D Y N A M IC  M  H O LID A Y S P O R T S M A N

/fcr*  n s vN

Electric cooking is also cool, fast, accurate and economical. 
Select your new eleejric range now and enjoy all those benefits 

, . . .  at on average cost ol only about 3c a meal for electricity.

S e e  Y o u r  E l e c t r i c  R a n g e  D e a le r

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

/ Z 4 te a te Y X c A & W k S  i s t y /
DEMONSTRATED ENGINEERING LEAD ERSH IP! W h , “
■S9 O ld ., you . . .  It i. o l od.or.cod p loss.sg ood lh.sk."* • l° ’ " '
feature. ond oppUcolion.. If d m o ll, to k o . to. honor driving yov II find d fc . l  on on
Oid.m ob.let
PROVEN REFUTATION FOR Q U A LITY! O ld . owner. know Iron, porwnol o»- H ô !ko, X . V o .d . ™ o b "  -iN  J Z  kn .g-lo .ns, osd poform o nc. b o c o v -

bv.lt right . . . right Iron. Iho .lo rtl
D ISTIN CTIVE OLDSM OBILE STYLIN G ! Th .ro '. no oihor cor on ih .  rood .hot 
h o .lh n  rich .m a rts ...,  iho vniqv. hno-tonisg. Ih . cri»p boovty of lino Ihol O ld . oport 
from  Ih .  ordinory w h .ro .o r i f .  w onl
COSTS LESS THAN MANY GUESS! As Oid.mobM. d o n  loot
n o sy  g v . i l  os Old.m obile cott. much n o r .  Ihos il ochiolly doe . . . .  but yov II find Ih o r . .
locket lo «l mod every pockoll
ROCKE1 ENGINE PERFORM ANCE! The fovorit. fooh.ro of O ld . o . - n .  « iho 
• n t y .  .plritod action Ihoy got from Iho romorkoblo kockol fogmo - - - • ' • • »  qviol, ro»pon»»o, 
roiiablo I
ECONOMICAL OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE! » « o v .o
car to bogis with, owner, r .p o rl Ihol Ihoi. Otdtm oblA, eort low to °P » r°to  «  »• long rvo 
A o n  oAor cor. in it. p ric . d e l  And A . r . ‘.  . . c l i e n t  tvol economy, tool 

, TRAD ITIO N ALLY HIGH RESA LE VALUE! O m d o l « . d  cor Agvro. A o .  Aot  
O ld . volvo hold. . . .  bring, o higher percentage of >*» original cod at trodo-v. hmo . . .  *.»#♦ 

• y  whilo yov own Ml

| M  Wfiy e m i t  ln yotlm orri S p i f f *  w k m t  y # «  g o  *• O M » . . .

B  I  I—
DON PIERSON OLDS-CADILLAC, 314 W. MAIN

DON'T MISS THI "OlDSMOHll MUSIC THSATSE" . .  . IVMT WUK ON NSC-TVI



B v-llllx rn  n *  L U  ,«4S  
THI (01 OR Of THI PIN IS 

THE C010R Of TfK INK

LINDY
ALL PURPOSE 
MARKING PEN

#393
5 Q <

LINDY LAUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANING 
MARKING PEN

* 1 4 6 5

59*.. „
LINDY COUNTER 

CHAIN PEN

tepfecemenf* of drilled 
IINDY UTILITY PIN

THERE'S A LINOY BALL PC NT 
PIN TOR EVERY WRITING MED 

CHOICE O f POINTS ___
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COLD SUFFERERS
O . l  S T A N B A C K .  l a b l . t i  o r p o - d a - a .  
• or rolt.f o< COCO DISCOMFORTS 
Tha I T t N M C K  p r .K r .p l .on l» p . 
form ula •• a tom b.n .I.on  a< PO "  ro
........... ... , n a r .d . .n t o  I h . t  w o rt . t a f l .th a r
fo r  P A S T E #  R E L I E F  o< H U O A C H l  
N E U R A L G I A  and A C H IN G  M U S C L E S  
d u .  la  c o ld . S T A N B A C K  a .o  R E  
D U C E S  F E V E R  S N A P  B A C K  w .tn  
S T A N B A C K

WANTED
Experienced

Sewing Machine 
Operators

I Stnyla N.adlr i « .  oargt' a, bar- 
r packar. Pioca work rata*, coma 
f ready t o  g o  to  work For in 
I formation call

Charles Stewart 
7S6. East'-mi 
alter 6 p.m.

-.mi Or b )

school.
Ned found out that ho would 

rather work on trucks than deliver
Hospital News

Putii'nts in the Ka.-tland Memor-
ned gasoline which had to be em
ptied by hand.

Of course this took more labor 
than it taka* now to replenish the
Ku.-oline stock of a filling station. 
And as Mi Jones had a flock of
. >d tie g boys each o f  the 
\oung lads had to at some time

Larry Wilson, surgical, Kastland 
Mrs. Frances Zernial, medical, 

Kastland
Mrs. Mary Etingol, surgical,

went to work on a truck he'd ( Kastland 
put it in running order even if | ||. p. Pentecost, medical, Kast-

gasol.ne from them and quite early ttre:
,n I fe he made one o f the best , surreal. Kastland
mechanics to pick up a pair o Mr,  W C. smith and baby boy 
pliers snee Henry Ford started N Muhan. . irnr;cfc|. (iorman
the assembly line. fl.a . Amanda Latch, medical.

Ned found a home when he got
hold o f a good piece o f truck, K M McCoy, medical, Kastland
machinery. And he knew truck; M[> j  n  cirahum, medical,

, engines and transmissions like r»rh,.n
„ other i, the r budding business o f u( know the W k  o f our 8,1>on
meers got good wholesome work- , ,

I out* juggl ng gasoline cans loaded, 
to th< i Ml. Robert Steel, Francis ‘1"*" ‘  P“ > to°  m“ fh ■*",

.1 lY c.t ce all three got con- tention to brand names. When he
siderable experience on the busi.
nes* end of a gasoline can. I . , ,, .

That where the bovs hu.lt up he hl«i to U!*  'mrU orif  "alty lR-, |„,d 
ho'r fine muscle- That's the way tended for two or three other) Curl Haynes, accident case, Old

•hey stayed in condition and Kran-j
cis was in such fine physical con i Ned used to have a Reo that he 
I t on that at about 120 pounds , sort o f used for a personal car. 
he played in some of the rough I guess that's because it had a
esf and toughest football ever prettier cab than some of his
played in this part o f Texas. He other trucks. But he went every*
played on the high-school team where in that truck. Close exam-
when the age I'nvt o f high-school imtlon of the Reo turned out that 
dhletes wa a little higher than it the engine was of one make, the
s n c , ,n«l the hoy* were a little transmission o f  another make, Kastland

h ggi r • n.irport oi to their age, and the rear-end assembly of still S. W'. Loper, surgical, Kastland
except France- He -till weighed another make. As far us I know ! C. A. Brown, surgical, Fast
hi- approximately 120 pounds Ned was the first mechanic to make land
when he graduated from high- an opperationa! truck unit out of i C’ ara > oung. medical, Kastland

| three different trucks. And he Mrs. Medie Pautot, medical,
used that truck for a lot o f  haul- Kastland
ing and it was the best truck on Mrs. W'. T. Powers, medical, 
the job as long as Ned drove it, Kastland
but let somebody else get a hold J. I). Phillips, medical, Rising 
o f it and it acted like a high- 
strung horse and didn't operate 
so well For some reason or other 
no one else seemed to develop a 
knack for making it work.

Mrs. Mary Loper, surgical, 
Kastland

Klixaheth Hernandez, medical,' 
Kastland

Patients dismissed are: B. K. 
Miller and Henry Pollard.

en
Norman Guess, medical, Fast 

land
Carl Wilson, medical, Kastland 
George Fox, surg:cal, Kastland 
K. N. Simpson, surgical, Knst- 

land
Mrs W. Ii. Starr, surgical, Cisco 
Mrs. H. W. White, medical

For a complete line oi fishing equipment drop by to 
see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 
to your present equipment. And don't forget our 
low. low prices!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Mam Phone 112 or 1014

East

J.
Star

Floyd Brewer, surgical, 
land

Patients dismissed were: Mrs 
i Donald Simmons, Mrs. Orvill I.en- 

Lsing his father's truck to work liardt, F M Simpson, Mrs. Ben 
on. Ned soon foundout that he had Sancillo, Mrs. Dale Baker, Robert 
a native inclination for mechani- Jackson and Mrs. John Brown, 
cal work. He'd rather work on a) I’atients in the Ranger General 
truck than unload one, so the Hospital are: 
local Texaco agency in Kkstland 
had the slickest running and 
best-tuned engines in the trucking 
business as long as Ned got to 
tinker with them.

My personal admiration for 
Ned's handiwork is sometimes 
spellbound, however, when I recall 
what I think was his most amazing 
job of truck engineering.

Ned once came up with a deal 
that he had assembled that 1 
haven't yet figured out how it 
worked and I'm not sure that 1 
can explain it. But in its simpli*
<st form here is what he did. He 
took the transmissions out o f  two 
trurks, hooked them together in 
reverse order and had a transmis
sion of double power than the 
manufacturer made the single 
transmission to be.

Why the tning <iidn t pull two 
directions at the same time is 
more han I can understand. Looks 
like it ought to run forward and 
backwards at the same time but 
it’Tl pull like a hungry horse pul
ling the plow home on the last 
corn row before suppertime.

WANTED
Experienced

Waitress
SEE MR. JONES

White
Elephant

Restaurant
Eastland. Texas

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

"THE MIGHTY M IDGET

For Just 70*
You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE 

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

Phone 601 Today 
Eastland T elegram

K I N G ' S  
TV LOG

KRBC-TV
W ednesday. April 8

6:30 Continental Classroom 
7 :00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotions 
12:20 Little Rascals 

1 :0Q Queen for a Day 
1:30 Haggis Raggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:30 Oonnty Fair 
4:00 Command Presentation 

(MGM)
5:30 Little Rascals 
6 :00 News 
6:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6:30 Wagon Train 
7 'O' On The Farm 
8:00 Milton Berle 
8:30 Bat Mastgrson 
9:00 This Is Your Life 
9:30 Men o f Annapolis 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weathei 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff 
Thursday, April 9 

6:30 Continental Classroom 
7 :00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:06 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News A Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotion 
12:20 Little Rascals 

1 :®0 Queen for a Day 
1 :30 Haggis Baggis 
2:00 Today Is Ours 
2 :30 From These Roots 
3 :00 Truth or Consequences 
3 :.70 County Fair 
4 :00 Command Presentation 

(MGM)
5:30 Little Rascals
6 d>0 News 
6:10 Weatjrer 
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Gtry I-ombapdo Show
7 :iin Bell Te'ephone Hour 
R it6 Behind Closed Doors 
8:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
9:0f> You fte't Your Life 
9:30 Masquerade Party

10:00 &ews 
10:10 Weather 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff

Courtciy Of
Hood King 
Motor Co.

Main 6  Seaman Phone 42

Pat Boone-
(Continuec rrom  Ptuv On*)

Another feature of the con- | 
test, it was stated, will be publi- j 
city pictures that w ill be taken . 
o f the winning contestant, t o -1 
gether w ith Greyhound officials, I 
is she boards the Sccnicruiser in j 
Kastland for the Galveston trip.

Harry Jobe, General Manager j 
o f the Jack Tar Hotel has said, 
n correspondence with Moderne, 
hat the r “ Red Carpet" service 

will be rolled out to greet the vis- 
ding winner, and that she will 
'>c treated royally during her 
tny in their hosterly.

The winner's petuve, together 
with other publicity shots, v ill be 
un in the Telegram at tlie close 

of the context.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-R elieves Pain
F or the first time acience turn found 

A new healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hem or
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
•urgery. In case a fter  case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (nhrinkage) took place. Moat 
am azing o f  all -  results were wo thor
ough that sufferers made astonishing 
statem ents like “ Files have ceased to 
be a p rob lem !”  The secret is a new 
healing substance i B io-D yne* ) —dis
covery o f  a w orld-fam ous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in »uppo§itory  or ointment form  
railed Preparation H.* A t all drug 
co u n te rs -m o n e y  back guarantee. ••

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS SUFFERERS
Can Ease Minor Pains 

Day after Day
Scientifically fi*iintat<3 and new 
AH-FAN-EX wnrk» dire. tlv thmu"Ii 
blood vtrraiu lo bring fast tempo
rary relief of minor p.iin* of artliri
tis and rheumatism. Sec u- fix!. y 
about AR-PAN-KX tubh tj. Muncy 
back guarantee.

Eastland Drug Co. 
East Side of the Squcre

tialancc your books...

WATCH FOR

JACK S MARINE SALES 

Boats and Motors

willi ______
f i n :  p o i n t

u iX i
AUDITORS

Cc!l Poirrl Pen #?.aeo
Long 7"  perfectly balanced writ
ing instrument designed for 
auditors, accountants, book
keepers and others who need a 
fine ball point pen for extreme 
legibility.
ONLY THE authentic  nationally
AD VERTISED  L IN 0 Y  PEN CA RRIES IME 
L IN D Y  U N C O N D IT IO N A L  
G U A RA N TEE. DO NOT ACCEPT SUB 
STITUTES —LO O K TOR L IN D Y ' ON 
THE PENI

GIANT INK SUPPLY j
Also M  UMt in 5“ pock«t 

Puri* ttj# # f- 4 t 0

manufactured by
LINDY BIN CO., INC.,

C v l.w  C .I , .  C a lif .. U 5 A

BHII MAN'S 
INK

COLORS
Co/ar oi P . „  it 

Col— oI lo t

IP C a -  Im

EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE
South Side of Square Phone 601

CALL 6CI FOR CLASSIFIEDS

GIANT SUPPLY OF LINDY EXCLUSIVE 
FORMULA INK! -  THE PEN YOU CAK 
DEPEND ON...NEVER HAVE TO REFILL)
O ften  t t p  pd -  n e ve r e q u a lle d  the L IN D Y I  
B a l l  Po int Pan t» A m erica  t F inest W rit in g  In strum ent 7 r n d q l  I m |  •  
la s t l  three te »ewr tim es leng er th an  e td .n a ry  B a ll  p o in t p a if c  
Ink Meets 6evt le*< <‘<e' e«t TT4 I 4 t

e  1958 IP  CO

• tlNOT AIM LliMlil Sut REFILLS •
• imot aho >#Airn struts

|t#«b Off ?rp# fttj i-nay and mgtl RftrKf#t 
|iii Fomf Pens 4 .
I Spetumi tnp CoKt't 4 9 *  f*'h '* '

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
......... .. I Indy Pan* at chackaB balow.

All LINDY PfHS JlRf NATIONALLY ADVERTISED AND
UNC0NDIU0NAUY GUARANIiiD
I 4 m illHeilBBeiTiltUtaAC^Uf^'-ri b i - 'M f t a ,. ,  ,.,-d.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601 South Side of Square

• llndy
Check ar M O. for $ ....................  Fnc!o*ed.

I 1Color of Pen Denote* Color of Ink f i .  I
ARM VfWt| T“ . .  . .  . .  . M l
« f-4M  Aadtter i  P«« R0 (
# f M l  Stlitl Pm 49*
A .91 Lindy ON P arta ii P i , H i
AL-RSb LignOrr M ir tr O il
V 470 Undy Caunfir Cfc*tA Pm 111

am -m r  t t  cr, t p»« H i
RU RIIRRCUIUS HUE IN*

A120 FuIliaralitM 
* IS 0 C m h «
#130 FtyVf 
#»25 t l M l I l K

J ' Y ____ _
SIM

* — . . .  - N« CO  D . N a t .
NAME...
AddraM

c t r .......... Slot*.


